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LETTER FROM SAM f LEDGE.
TniovncssinsnrPiTTsaoao' miPniuu 1

July ailih, 10W hundred aad SO ere. f

Hear It
The Washington Union, the organ of the pres-

ent imbecile and rotten administration, uses the
following language in connection with the sub-

ject of slavery. Hear It
"No party embracing members at; the North

" and the South, can be national and hamioni-- "
ous in the organisation, whichdoesaot exclude
the Question of slavery from its creed."

M.stx EniTo.:-W- ben I left Graham I paX "'"""'""P" "d ".ed ken to took tor appearing at ttwmoet.Dg andthrough tin, W ester, of th.oo.nty to took
for the ma. that takes lie Standard." I found wku, " vlr.of frd.
him rathe, unexpectedly. II. hod got down off ,

Tb reu.Imade were few containing no

bo and vu Wting on u old of saddle- - """r,,""' " " "T5""
Jedaurtbe Standard. I eould see bundles ! Jb fuiluw.1,nglT eorrc' "f" of

of the ' fctwudord" itTckSg onto? all E5Tpoc.ui; frufB ,h "
H is saddlebags were puffed out with select copies "Mr. Brown, a Scotchman by birth, responded,
of the " Standard." He was ehoek full of th he stated that he thought Uie American movement

dearly bought bair-too- of that erased fur ft---,
doom, the ntest glorious the eaa of h saves baaever looked upon sine that morning of oraatioo
.when th Man of Heaven sung together tor jov
A party which will forever remain th, f.
breakwator aa arth between liberty aa rirmrae--

perpetuating tn bleseing. ot existeaci
remotest Ume, and ultimately saving u from ourworst enemy vis : oo twelves. If , , te" ffi-"."1-

1'
?f negativ. d,.rotfir. hey pmpinie to deprive us of auy."

thing, except so far as the deprivaUon is foundedon th universal law of our nature namely lfprotection. They do not propose to deprive'
of Uie proceed of your honest toil; they do not
aim to send forth these clerical toenst to dragoon
you out of th tint, of your substance. '

Gener-ousl- y
and hospitably they invite you to partake

of the fertility of their land, but they contend fur
un our part in the management

of their domestic policy. It is with tb body ic

ss with the body pbysical.rxtremfs ar hurt-
ful.

We cannot escape from the horning heat ofth torrid lone, and plunge immediately into the
froxen stream oi Ui north; w cannot, withoutdanger, pitch in the desert and revel in the

BALEIGH, K. C.
8.1TIRDAT MOKNINU, JL'Lt 28st, 1SW

Our Candidal.
; Mr: flic; Sr J, Candidal or UK American"
forty in this District; has, in tlx lung, arduous

nd titter campaign, now nearly closed, proved
liim If aa able en efliiaent advocate of American '

doctrine. Wherever ha ba gone he ha made
host of friends for himself and tb Americu
eauw-- , despite tliethousaiidar.d one falxaod mali-

cious report! that have bees raised against him,
not to his face where ha could mat then, bat
behind his back, secret! and stealthily. II baa)

not keai taled to expose in- proper terms th device

of Uie enemy to prevent th people from seeing,
understanding and appreciating our principle.
The minion of party have abused and lied about
about bin to their hearts' content, but their vary
eagerness to propagate falsehoods will overreach

HEAR AN OLD DEMtA KAT.
' Jofaa 11. Records, Esq., of Falmouth, Ky, a
h ading Iiemoemt of Uiat State, in a letter to tbe
Frankfort Commonwealth, give his reasons tor
joiuuig the American party, as follow :

In tbe year IMS 1 wo elected ID represent this
county in the lower branch of the Legislators, f I
was then a staunch aad anwavering Democrat. It
was U is year that the noble Cass, as tbe Standard
bearer ofllie national Democracy .fell in tbestrog
glefbr the Presidency, by the combined efforts of
lie friends of General Xayior aud of Mr. Van
Buren. Dunngtheadininitrstionof Mr. Fillmore,
(which, by Uie by, was a very good one,) I re-

mained a tirm adherent to tbe Democratic party,
though causes ofdifference between tbe two great
parties had, to a considerable extent, ceased to
exist. In th great struggle of 1860, on the Com-

promise measures, I perceived that th noblest of
tbe Whigs and Democrat united together on one
common battle-fiel-d, and performed valiant ser-
vices for tbe I'nion. At the bead and front of
these champions stood t. lav. Webster, Cass, Dick-

inson and route. Both Whigs and ltemocrat
cordially united in this great work uf peace, har-
mony, and conciliation. But I thought I could
perceive that the Democratic party stood promt-neu- t.

A large number i( the Democratic mem-

bers of Congress, north of Mason's and Dixon's
line, voted lor these measures, while but very few
of tbe Whigs in that tpjarter ventured to do so.
For this reason, and other which it is not neces-
sary to mention, my attachment to the Democratic
party remained unimpaired. In the great political
contest of 1H52, I stood square up to Uie mark
tor General Pierce.

I hod great faith in his integrity and capacity.
But when he assumed the reins oiioveruinent,
and called around him the motley cabinet which
he did, the strength of my confidence and antic-
ipations was considerably impaired. The character
of bis appointments, as one after another they
were developed, tended to lessen my confidence
in his administration. Genuine national Demo-
crats, tbe very bone and sinew of the party, were
passed over to give place to Aboli-
tionists, Secessionists, Filibusters, and even for-

eigners by birth, who hod scarcely had time to
form even a sliglitacquaintance with our political
institutions. To crown all this, Judge llruiison
was removed fro in his responsible position because
he desired, in the discharge of his official duties,
to discountenance and Van Buren-is-

and to advance the intercut of the National
Democracy. All this, combined with many sub

spring we meet; neither can we with safety A
emerge from the dark and debasing thraldom i 1

erful argument against the Know Nothings, one

that will surely overwhelm them with defeat and

dismay. Every council in the District will be pa

nic stricken by it imniedistely if not sooner. It ha

actually discovered th awful, tlx astounding,

th tremendous fact that the American papers
here are not filled with ooinmuiiicationa bragging

about the result of tile election, aud that thrrr
fore Mr. Branch will be elected. Jerusalem,

what a master of logic It is.

tjr It is a striking fact that the Foreign and

Catholic organs, in their tirades of abuse and

calumniation against the American partv, have

not had the daring to attack the platform of con- -'

servative and national principles, laid down by

the National American Council. They content

themselves' with bold osnertion Mid sweeping
charges, but cannot and dare not repudiate the

principles of our platfurm.

Remember, that O. A. Ilrownvon, the F.ditor.of

the llcview, which is the Organ of ttre lipitsiu
this countryHfluims for the 1'ojie tuuiporsl au-

thority in this country in other words, " the

right to decide for Kuuiun Catholics, the meanure

of the alliance due by them to the government

under which they live ! " 1 Ins is setting the t'ope

above the Constitution and the laws ! Are you

prepared to submit to such moustruus doctrine

a this 1

Faun Wosus to IIlow si At Columbia, Tenn.,

tli other day, during a political discussion be-

tween A. J. llouclson and lien, l'illow, the hitter

oalled the former a liar, uud the former immedi-

ately struck the latter. Friends interposed aud

rostured peace.

Calculation.
Tho Standard and its friends are calculating

largely upou carrying Oniugo and Granville tor

Mr. Branch, and speak of thirty-liv- e hundred

majority in the litrict. Very well, sirs, if cal

culating will do you any good, you are welcome

to iiniko as luanv such n You choose. You are

no doubt "whistling to keep your courage up

The people have a voice in the matter, and will

tell you quite a ditfercut talc upon the day of

election.

Tbe Power of the Pope.
The ItilUhoro liecordcr, in commenting upon

the lotlur of Browiihuu, which Mr. Brunch at

tempted to uu uud then repudiated, refers in

Uie following terms, to well known instances in

w hich tho l'opu has not only claiuied but actu

ally exunwed the power of deposing aud
Bjooniniuuicatlnir uriiices. This is a matter of

history, an every school boy knows w ho has road

tho history of Kngland.

It is claimed fur the l'one, asthe visible head
of th chu-c- h, to reUuise the conscience from the
religious obligation ot suhunnsion to the civil
power, and to rivo lit.erty to the suhject to resist
the prince. Aim llie exercise oi mill power oj
the i'oe has lieen more thun once exerted in the
history ol Kuglund. King Jnhu was conipelleil
to surrender bis crown to the Pope's lte, and
on reiv4i!g it back as a licl ul Loc llulj icc. was

required to pay a large annum iriouie ; me wuoie
kingdom having Ihiuii laid under a degrading
intnrdieL A bud ol excommunication was issued
against lueuii klianbelh, and though the Pofio
was not side to ueHwe ner, even wuii uie assis-tanc- s

of Snaiii. vet his influence was sutficiuut to

cause great inuitude during the whole of her
lonif renrn. ' iue lonowiiia exiiucv iniw m oun
issued on that iwcanioii. shows I he nature of the
"snirituul uowur" claimed lor the Pop !

"We do. therefore, out of the fullness of our
Anostollo iKiwer. declare thc nloiena'td UliiuUilh
heinir a heretic, and a favorer ot heretics, and
her adhureuce in the matter aforueaid, to hure
incurred the scnteuce ol anathema, and to lie

not nff fmiii ilni unitv of the Ixslv ot t 'hrist. And
moreover, we do declare her to be deprived ul her
pretended till to lb kingdom afitfuaid, and of
all dominion, dignity, and privilege wliaUorvcr:
and also the nobility . suhjects, and jieople of the
said klgi.d nil, and sit otliers w tiicu nave in any
sort sworu unto her, to be forever absolved from
anv such oath, and all uisuner of duly, of doinin
ion, allegianee, and obedience j a we also do,

bv the authority of these presents, ainlre Ihiut,

uud do ilrprirt llir tumc r'.lritik o hrr jirrltmli il

tiUr In tin kniyilwH, anil sit oilier unitg amressiu
And we do command and interdict all audeverv
one of the noblemen, suhjects, people, and others
aforesaid, that they presume not to obey her,
or her adm itiunn, mandates, and laws ; and thosr
who shsll do Uie contrary, w do iunodale with
tho like sentence of Anathema."

Political Toleiauo.
Our oi p.mnls certainly set ut

an example uf plenary indulgrnee, in the liber-

ality with which they embrace in their organira- -

lion, N'ullilUr, liisunioiiists. Ahilitionints, Free--

illers, and all other varieties uf opinion that

agree to aiiule by lha numinee and support the

suoressiun. Mr..Ai.drews, uf Georgia, in accept-

ing the American unuiiualiuti lor tioveruor, tnus

oraments upon ibis citrons lilrallty:
The llemnemlie party still eluri.li in their

ranks the Van liuruns. Kings, and forty-tlue- e

mem tiers of t oiie.s wbovolrd sgninst the ch--

Kansas lull : and, through tueir President,
faska too olu;n gives his platluims to the S.ulh
Hod bis acts lu th North.) bav put under the
ban, Dickinson, Bmnsun, and others' of the Hard-
shell lieino raey, ths niost nnenmproniiting and
reliable frHrids the Siuth vr had lieymid the
PiitHuae pruving " !! hks to the friends
wlw served, as well as ti t ors who would hais
spared them."

W Intra neither store nor time to devote to

th nalpshl mistepresenlalions lh Mandsnl
by the llillslsiro Keeorder, Wsldon Palrmt and
oiher Know Nothing, organs.
Tlu-s- psir will not be sbis to put us uu Ins
dofenstv, .V, V. .VosssrW.

The St in 1st I is to lie pitied, ir it I true thai,
(a Its Issue, il I ss not "spne" to
reply to what h rail " palpable misnqoejuviia-lion.- "

In wswklr psfr. I Hut this is a men
pretext. T.is Simvlaid is placing aa old game,

in whtik it lispla; s.soe skill. SS bn il is tt no-

bis to m tb. I M ts and arguments t.l its o po.

swnts, the jnv3ii!cnt pha i oflered that It ha
neiilier "si- - nr liu.." to replf. Bui il hs
k4h psr '' and "tne." f any quantity frf

ahswe ant wu.rt UuU it may tn.Lt
will filrtlm iu urvi-s- . The true d Itw
paragraph q tor. n ovs U easily mads out by

tliow s. iiiMotrd with Ihr Isy tics ullhv Maints'U
It Is this i W eanmil m. ssifb out f an
at:vaiil to t yir aitn !, and lhf.ir
y shall a 4 pul as th. defensM. Vt will
H"l u lure' 1 N o i iu inns s.u arumrfit. in
tliat way We ai.l outsell e. tss lite alia, ko g

party In whleh. l.y au unlimited u-- e iA su.li

a"lrti Ijiuierns," "Culertiebeier,"
Perjurers," "AUibKuU Uig." ami b)

plsuil!n .tti aiol psavertw!i of fe'ta, we

sas better guil our rea.Urs, d ihu m..t pi.
lol enr spar and sveapy nor time." This,

if ma ib tee, mine of lb Masslard, la swauitesl-l- y

il prwtice. tltiht Ihtwdrr,

rCRTUEIt IU TIlVsTAlt or THK WEST.

Walter's party before leaving "on Joan kernl
lb. tsarFoeloi.

Th. Nvet Steamer fmsa New York bear for
NUemrua. bek all pk sf tan nun, it b

l C d. sVianry.
A dv m os floia Sanl Fs stale that t'api. Faenl-k-ro- y

bad debalel Ul I tab lied.ons, k'llief
f .ny n( U,s aumlee. an I rapturing M ii

lirka aad oft i f He teee. were 1 Ie.. If
Indian scoiUaued tbrii Ulole. a at Va4 usus

! Pia: In the Standard of Wednesday last I

an article headed Asms SUhtun Mirtuta i
ttuUiijk," in wnieh, after tbe Usual amount of

was rieht that the children of tbe soil were the
only proper person to rule tbe land of Uieir na-

tivity that lie eame to this country with no
thought of participating in its government, but

the purpose of being protected by its just and
qual laws, " tus.

The article in the Standard says, " this Mr.
Brown is the same man, we presume, who was in
lialcigh some six nr eight months ago, who taught

a short time, tbe free schiiol in the We tern
Ward, and who left hia post as teacher because

the election of a Know Nothing Board of Comm-

ittee-men, He then, it is understood, armed
himself for tbe purpose of slaying Know Noth-
ings (!) but shortly went to Goldslxiro' where he
attempted 10 get up a iiemocrauo lie
mflllgM , tdi.orof th. slaudard for

' ', ,1

Rbo
' . l..,,..,,. of mis.flu.ta. t npTer

I mvself to slay Know Nothings. I never
l:..e: n-- ...1 -- . -aiieiuuou esiaoiiNiuiiK a i'enio:raic iniinper! , J. . .

tioldstsjro 1 was the omce of a
,le,iwnti; Ju,dBUl)r0. which nHlj Wu

exi,tKUIXuFyeurtt and ,hetruu,,d up state- -

nioot tunt 1 Dtiwe e (he'livfe' ,
ss uiiii ens bdv iiviu as i ill ii sx vuv,uum uiu x.v;vj.i1....:..,i .. i. ,i

arrival of paper from Mr. 31enibev i s Mills be--
. ..' J.cause of tho low water in Cape leer Hirer. I was

directed v. one ot the .. to send to
fa b fc bundle to enable ...

, . our . . . . . , ,

lers in a letter to W.W. Holden requesting him
a favor to sell

.
me a few quires

.
and sond by hrst

oouveyance. About a week after I received a
letter from W. W. 1 olden returning the money
and stating that be bad no paper to sell. This

what 1 presume ho means by " sending me a
statement. " The article then says, " It is bad
nuHh tr ,'','persecute and endeavor

crush men happen to ho born in
foreign land but a foreigner who deliberately

assists in the woi k is a poor degraded wretch who
deserves to te kicked and spit upon by generous
and hotieit men" (what sage advice to "generous
and honest men!' ) I would only remark that a
native born American, who deliberately assists

iiersecuting his own countrymen fur "opinion's
sako and turning them outot omce to give place"n Catholic- - slaves to the Pope spiritually
and teuiporallv, and advocates of llibley burning,

a more jniotic, degraded wretch and unworthy
the name of an American,

Further the urticle says "Benedict Arnold
was despised by 'the very government and people
whose cause be sought to advance by betraying
Washington and bis army and so it is in regard
to foreigners in America who turn against their
own race and blood," Ac.

Now 1 would humbly ask W. W. Hidden, who
is the traitor or Benedict Arnold in this matter,
whether it is the who respects the
rights of foreigners and the rights of native born
Americans, or the Editor of the Standard who
would trntnplo upon the rights of his own

to place power in the hands of foreigners?
Surely Americans ought to govern their own
countrv, and watch over and protect their own
liberties. What ! now say are the sentiments of
luttny ot my own countrymen, now in America:
omce Hunting ny lorcignen is improper, mill
m invforeignersheo omen. tin aiizcdb fi ethevei
rightly acquainted with the laws and customs in
tliis country, which is improper, tor my own
part 1 am contented to lire and be protecteil l.y
American laws, knowing that iioliticnl rights will
be enjoyed by my otlspriug, if 1 should lie s for- -

tunute as to have any. Hundreds ot my country
men never naturalise.

1 would ask W. W. Hidden if it is really for
lor the foreigner that has made the party
power a prescriptive parly. There is uiere pulit-- j

leal intrigue than puiejustire any how. It would
surprise me little, though W. W. Huldeu w ere to
write an article endorsing niv opinions ere the
coming Presidential election. Is it a fact that W.
W. llolden was a good isig Cabin Whig in 1X1"?
Il It a fact that W. W. llolden was aasi-tc- d in
buying tbe Nandanl by some of his Jricwt
whose polities he now denounces? But these are
matters I care tittle about. But when W. W.
llolden says " watch this Scotchman on the
day of election for be is not eutitled to a vote, Ac,
Ac. And again "If they, (the Know Nothings)
paid more than live cents for the mir-ml- t Scotcb- -

man that they introduced at their Mn-- i Mooting
they got cheated, lie is beneath disgrace but
the whole Know Nothing party was disgraced in
bringing him forward," Ac., Ac, 1 hate no hes-

itation in telling W. W. llolden that be is aitr
personal in his remark, but knowing tbe source
from which Uiey com they are laughably harm
less.

1 was neither isiuglurr' "brilied," nor "hired'
to atWnd the Moss Meeting of Americans in
ltaleigh. I seek no political office. I bclutio a
man has Uie right of siieech in America as well

"."" r nam. wiiuous using vi iiuci.,,
UMn ,h "J 1 ;1,lre",' ""J

" ,
special benefit of H . W . Hidden and others who
b ken a patronising notkw of m... this tin..,

Baleigh, July 23, ls'Vi.

Amtintk to Fiaxkli Pixara. Tb. New
York llmtld states that on Saturday morning the
princiial inemliers of the Cabinet met in asl
ingtno at an early hour, as the President had
received al.ttrr from theCxarof ltusaia, in reply
to one transmitted by a special hand through our
Minister at St. Pnerabargli, congratulatory upon
his succession. This letter, like a previous on.
received by President Push from bis illustmus
father, bore bis own autograph, and Is evidently
not intended for public gas. Tbe knowledge
that a letter of tins nature bad been received.

I of aa inquiring t'abi- -

usnai lira of meeting. Its
pear in (Very hit.. Tb.
on, and, at th ram

vina, s inrwnsi iihiuiisiii in 1 (imrsiiiiMisT
too. of the ineroasmt grrwtne.. ,.f th. I'n.trd

Tlie dying father s admonitory advice
Ul Blg ,,, v ,,. Emperor, was lo study his
papia, which woold b hrnnd in bb eseritoir..
w huh he had received from Uie m'Mt raiment mea
ia the Inilcd Stales, among IboWme wl.wh
ar. to I found time, ut Jvi isov, Cur. rTta- -

' '' '"'l rial piMrntsls ae--
kwcab-dge- . all Ihe value to Uh-- pauper placed

P" th'M "7 h illustn. father, mid rsoelvea,
" exprssme of mor. than usual reeling, ths

strong natknal interest manifested by th Amer
ican peupl. in lbs success of tb. war upou which
hM great father bad entered. II. proposes tlx
must lasting friendship Lite sen lluseia and lb
I niled Slstce. This lost European mail baa
brought mors iutMarlenl inlelbgonv to ths I in ted
Slates than any arrival sine th eetablubsaeut
of our steam euanoctiuu with F.unq .

i Tat I.vooST tt.t AnnvfTl.. "'earn
ship Psrsia. Unit flbr Canard line, and launched

l 'lsgnw on ll Sd tost, m aa lrM poddl
wneel liner, ll le eeiu su. is ina utrgesv sveaeser.

io rnjeriiy uf ball and steam power, win h
ho been built. Mie far exceeds in length
strength, lonnsge and strsia power the f.rv.(
hiutim r in. inseiw, ana sieeeos also, l.v
na Irsa Uian t.i'al kH.s the mteraal lapseily iaf

Hi. largest of Uv preeenl Cunard Inters. Her
eh let pmportioaa nay be summed up as edkiwat
lntb from Igura head to toffiali. rjaj feet ;

eeriM ia lb water, 3U) feet; bread: b of th.
Ifull, 45 feet! bread lb ever all, fl eel ) deep, JS
Use.

FIT.TIir.R I IIOM CAUrnjISIA.
Cafit.Walker, af Fillibasser s toriely, bss been

ag-vi- avteairq al lines, being testily ara. II
led pte. i.,lals't, leauof ueBurtant sbseuaseai
bei mdkini. Ha Ui. rig tt ea Ui 1st, b passed
ibrwib e Jusn, aad n a eebe H.e that
ws Illegal lie a bat f, k sailed tot puts aa--
aauwu.

The l aion further says:
" There can he no such things aa Katiooal par-
ties eiocpt upon tbe basis of an mlirr rvfuum
of the subject from their political creoU."
This is tli organ of aa administration that has

turned, all the time, the cold shoulder to tbe con
servative portion of the Democrats party at th
Aorth, and ha taken to it loud embrace the
freeeoil wing of that party. It well befits an. ad-

ministration which can appoint and keep in office

the freesoil Governor Boeder. This doctrine and
these acts will not and cannot meet with the ap
probation of the Southern people.

Expose th Falsehood,
We learn that on ofdie many lie now in circu

lation against the American party, ia that it oundi- -

didate, in this District, has publicly declared him-

self in favor of establishing kingly government in
the United State. By such base falsehoods, the
enemy expect to defeat Mr. Sbepard, We call

pon every member of th) American party to
give fiat and unequivocal denial to all such foul
charges, by working for theiroandidate and cast
ing their vote promptly for him and inducing
other to do tbe name. This lie is the meanest
and basest ofall the brood, and was intended to
deceive the Ignorant and unsuspecting. ltise up
Americans, and put tbe stamp of your disappro-

bation upon these propagator of falsehoods by
giving your candidate a rousing majority.

Mr. Clingman.
The last Standard bus an address from this

" distinguished statesman" to the people of the
Eighth seionnl District, which is, in itself
perfectly tviijmtfit. The professed object of
the sddro is, to repel charges which; he says,
have been made against hiin, and nut a single
charge is mentioned or refurred to in the entire
document. It is itself nuthiLg but a set of char-

ge without foundation against the American

party. He evidently fuars that he will be beat
en and hence this new mnnilc ito.

Cllngmana'e Diatrlct.
The canvas In this district, has waicd very

warm, it being more violently conducted by the

enemiesoftbe Amorioan party than in any other

The friend of the American came seem to be
quit confident of theeleotion of Mr. Canuichael
The Fayetteville Observer ha a letter from an
Intelligent correspondent in the Went, who " con

fidcutly believe that Clinguian will be beaten
I bar never (b adds) seen so many changes
men too of standing and influence. TheOlingman
men consider that Uarmichael is a good speaker."

W learn also that there I no doubt of Col.

Puryeer's election

fcjr The Standard is again parading thaoard
of Judge Longstreot agoiust the American party
and commenting upon it in quite a loving and
pious (?) manner. But suppose Judge Longatrcet
bad taken ths other tide of the question, suppose
he had advocated Protestantism aud American

Nationality, what sanctimonious appeals would
w not have heard to it readers, against minis-

ters having anything to do with politics. Now

be la on of th greatest saints in the Standard's
calendar 1 in th other case, he would bav been
desecrating hi high calling and been unworthy
of tbe eonSdenoe of all christian men. If a uiiu
ister U fur its side, then he is a marvutously

proper fellow, but If apamtt, he is one of the

greatest wretuhe on earth.

JrtfWe again call upon the member off!
American party to b on' their guard against

lying circulars and false reports started on th

ver of the election by th enemy. Prepare

yourselves to meetSl) such attempts to defeat

the will of the people work nswrlf wuaa, ac-

tively and constantly from this ths until the

polls arc closed, and if you are true to yourselves
and your country, success will erown your efforts.
Let ne specious charges or false rumor deter
you from doing your duty, but aerve yourselves

manfully for the oootost, gird yourselves for th

dlit, meet th enemy at every point, aad you
ill b able to. Mute him completely, and elect

the champion of your gluriou principle.

W Insert the card ol J. I. Brown, la reply

to th unprovoked aud arurrilon attack of ths
Htondord upon fclu. The rurse of that shoot

only illustrates th bigotry aad intolerance of ths

Foreign and Catholia party. No Intelligenl for-

eigner ran dare think fur himself, provided he

approves of th course of the American party,
without meeting with tlie most violent and In-

temperate abuse at th bauds of tbe crgou of

th present rotten dynasty.

W loam that Henry W. Miller, Esq, spoke
with much power aud effect loan immense crowd

at Chapel Hill on the i'nh in.t.. and at Hillsbu-r-

oe tbe Suva, Th people in Urang are be-

coming thoroughly aroused, and we bear the

most cheering news fur the timers of Auieritaa

prinripbie,

KaT Th ergaMuf the foreign party are In-

dustriously employed, this estreutely hot weatu- -

r.ln banting up and publishing the name of
Whigs who do nut belong to, of with

the Anmktta ptrty. Very well, what beuume

of their oft-rr- UJ assertion that th Amor Iran

party ! V big Irh-k- only "Wkiggery bi
disguise ?" Give as a fw more sarh and yen
Will before L Kg sueeeed in proving to y mf own
revler thai you have bean dscuiving tbrnt fi ova

the first.

Standard praisM wttlnat Miut the
efforts of A. M. Lewis, Esq., befe lb Club In

ihi rily and al Auburn la this Cmmty, One
wmsld think fi ma lu aduUiioa that be was t!

kasd ad frwvit of U party isiUifwdigejlii. lie
Is lb genthtsMU, who, keenrding to tbe Kuadard,
was th stnmgeat mvn la Ibis i. I twv Jsar
p but who, w lien the vote earns to Iss suuuted

out, WM aoahera. Ths Club .uhl la send kim

out lo dram p llmaclhirty In Ursnvtile wba,

by tli Huu lard's li tw yr ajo, wsvo the

regular Wisorratie party. Tbe rust were all
disvrgssiitvra,

Vllwi i tbsi a !! snwd was in atteadsare
r-- th Aeiaw-Wsw- i II41 Was el Auburn, on

I n lay U. ALU andeonilvtcipg'ps 1

isds ly II. tV. MlIf. uf this sity, and

Hondard." He had a paper cap made of the
Standard." and around his fiat brow were em

blazoned the words " .YurlA Carolina fiainlard."
.So he was labelled a simon pur "Standard"
himself. When I came up he was reading aloud for
to himself and boss, a tirade of abuse against
Kenneth Kayner, Ksq. The boss seemed restless,
but be stood and took it when the man that take
tbe " Standard " said. tro, HiJittm." As soon
as I came uji, he 0"W me if I didn't want to see forthe last " Standard." Took ktM-- o it with my
lonijt. Subscriber ssked me what I meant. Told ofhim I had just washed my hands at the branch.
Ho was astonished. Asked me if I was a Hindoo.
fold him to wait and see. Asked him if he lie- -
lievcd in the "Standard." cubri!ersaid it Was
true as Ser'nireachin

,
lcdd h.m

,
thoughtr.

waau t a great man to write such high (low in .
jiiece- a-. prince, a preacher, a Squire, a J'ope or ,

. "una smashed his pate use a Isnlcd turnip.
i understand he Sheriff mail as the nation

UcuM , th kiHil Smasher threatened to get after ia
uim. L ndentnii'l lie sam that be ouuld make m, ., v tgurtZr oaTbrthi Smncgat
that was going i little too far. Sheritf said there ' v

,
wi oo use uiasiu pueo u iufh hooui loreiirners
oouiing here ; leti all the Sheriff enforce tho law
of Mister remando vvood and it would be well
enough. A. much as I am op,sed to .po.i.ng
any .piece of beauty, I fear I shall have to maul
the hig iotticcr.

Stood over the man at the liurnt Shop w he '

astnuk notes of llie stiiwi-- ttinre. for the norm, of
giting them to Honorable John Kerr Pope's!
Advocate. Hearing it said that he won, a tew
mouths ago, a tremendous noisy llrjitocrut, 1 was isupon tho point of sluveriiig his timbers ; hut nil

" ""7besides being possessed ol many other weak- -
tonesses, aud not at all tit to he siuaslied. It he

don't stop, all his failings mid all the Saint in a
the Calendar, including John, won't save him
from the terrors of the Sledge.

Started lull speed alter the man who mud
Henry K. Nash, Ksq., had no business making
spccchcm out of his county about Knuw Nothings; intiiat it tie must talk, let him talk at tliilsboro.
Mil . Thai man has forgot two Foveral occasions
he came near getting a" mauling from a short
fellow-citixe- of a neighboring county for Air
interference in elections that didn't at all concern is

hiin. SupHise he thinks what is sauce for the
y.nc otiirlit to be sauce lor all other birds. Al
though 1 was in full speed, 1 was sevural day in
overhauling him. Ho was one day here, the next
there, and tho day after, somewhere that be
ought not to be, so busy was he in trotting from
tiiaue to place, to abuse, villify and libel the
know Nothings. Came upon him about dusk,
ten miles from honieyriiised my sledge and say-
ing, " you know my 'mission, lot lly. But as
true as I am the Fool Smasher, he was so con-

founded greasy fromjiuggiiigund hanging about
the lioiiush Cur that my instrument glunced as
if it hud struck a sierui whale ! Jericho ! how
he run and bellowed: "Democrats! lleinocrats!!
Mister Kerr, the Know Nothings is ri run for
your lives" 1 have seen several specimens of
running in my time, but for a ehyjticjyjcd man,
lie can beat the Creek Nation. '

Arriving at Pittsboro', 1 found a groat llatifi-cat- i.

n Meeting of the American party on band.
On F'riday night, 1 found they were great people
to liet about that little village, aud know ing ll at
was a good sign of a p.osicruus harvest hr my
sledge, I U'gau to rub it up. Karly next morn-
ing 1 demolished a hairy tuced young 'un, who
w as offering to bet a thousand dollars (all that
hiiusclt'.his daddy and negro woman were worth)
that John Kerr would feat the Know Nothing
candidate a thousand votes. Several other .email
lietlers met with the sauiu fate. 1 had tine fun
in slaying a knot of llemocrats on Saturdny
morning, who were oflcring to bet Ihuiidrcds,
titties and files, that a ceratin Democratic

of the-iast hcgislatuic from Chatham,
!

was not a Know Nothing. I lot them breathe in
peace, till they saw with horror and chagrin their
favorite man unanimously called to the chair as '

President of the meeting! Theu 1 let Un in bate
it. ' We are rlmrn ol our locks, end betraved
into Uie bands of the Philistiuns," exclaimed a
devout old Democratic Haul Shell. Well, the
Scripture are fulfilling: Aaron's rod shall swal-
low up the other rods ; and even now " behold,
t rod of Aaron is budding, and bringing forth '

hud-- , and blooujing Clossouis, and yielding a!
luou is,

1 have heard from the two candidates, Messrs.
Ib'ade and Kerr, at some points in Chatham.
They were at an old mill called lladley's. Mister
Kent was denouui ing the Know Nothings, de-

claiming Van. roin for th. lUmish religion and
whispering with the lending Democrats, such as
licit. Cotleu, sitd inch, din g Abram Itencber,
K o., Ij-.- miner, renegade Whig, President of
tlie DomocraticNnteConvenlion, and Translator
and Expounder of .l.p'a Fables, etc. and so

M. Lmlerslacd leytlier Abram listcnoil pa- -
i , ., ., i...i.i i;

.r, i.es. and i. ,l..n;y: " 1 bav. no interest

W b g and a rosr;.iis W iig !" Of course he
b uiu't: having more than om played tb. rtof
1'ie mrymU II siy himself in lb. Drama uf the
t'anvass, aud oiine out Invbind opnkli
"I is easier to plsy Hsuilrt Uiaa to be the original
II mi let. I shall naie to get after feythar Abram ;

for where is the use uf a man making a foul of
himself by telling th secret of his own house- -
hold. Arid John Kerr msy yet fall under the
, ledge ; tor he is tli. greater fool of the two, if
possible, fr hugging to his bosom those very
men in t'hutlniii, slid other counties, he so bit- - j

Icily dmioun-e- nm-- t i uie since, calling them
" uiu m haded fisiU," and all that curt ul abuse. '
.1 .. i .1 i.. ... .i.ii- - u.i:i. i-- "- j ""-- " " 'U.i iL.ifi . kniinn fir llimimivatiw
.hey keep Abr.nV sho il.l read la bi 'r

'
. i , , ii . , . , . . ie ton tile imo.c ul isitir s mv iivbb at. lasi muei.. ,. -i - i
' 7 .'As s..,n as I got through in ChaU.em, I will
try and pay Jour County visit, stopping a short
tiui in tl.t ai.tiopoli. j

My I ncl. ths SeouiMlrel B.nsier, speaks of
publishing bis journal, and ll h mass, yon will ,

ii. startbid by sooi. of his adventure.
I baarof many Inqnirloi as to nho &.m Pledge

really i. I h.troiilv lossy th riser. art w..i.
ll . mark la accusing Ual cit.srns of

th. Authorship, and uules Ul inonisiliv. .re
more careful ii, ihrir surmises and
tlie "riyin.i Snr , a perwonag. they never vet hare
ifcied, will le down upon their foolish, in-

quisitive ryiitbtiiia like ten Iboosaad toick.
1 aw yours, and yair only,

DAM M.KIHiF.,
Th Foot Stuasher.

.. 3. delivered speech In III I

vbiuityef NoebuJIe. leB., ott the Fuurtb
I... 1. ,.o .J a k!f e. lyn.ns of 1.' N.hili txanwr. Tlie pUuwinx m aa sit reel

fn at M I
tlhiw-cillien- I have toil token sv poeith

aa a aofult ul list Asitms n; wnls'ul ilet p
rett. i ., I kaivr Ihe kittetne-- e with wb.ika
iniMiciiiita pvrly pres. csa and will assail suet
I al I sl.s id be uaworlhy of tb leial un which
I bav sastaiiieil lowai'ls lira. --Is. ken. If 1

pervuiiital any sack leraUosv to deter sne
from lb perforavasie of e saersd duty In mv
ountry. Thai pwtriot and siwlremaa bequeathes!

ma as a token id his usit leave and s u, lb.
Sword areesateii lu him kr ih- - Stale of I n
and with tli kelp id txsd it slull U) tund a. lb
em leva of my sVvotio) to the C.miiIuik and
the I ne. tf SB th lima that I raned my vnaee
aesunet the senesaes of tb Naeliiii'. hvutkem
t ooventuaa, Ui. 4weaeeais Ntfi ansl
beiee naed at throw tb.nr mtsileat as. but
Itiey f4 tiaruiWes a ij lees. I eraed secui mtii
tr ( in tl eiaein e set Die by Ih.

i aau-e- ia ear Krpei ba, ImiI still stmaer as tb
ii i ii.iii-- s rial set ia ti t i;.t. i

" ""ra"ij uuuuage, mm me noontide blare of
freedom, without a long and healthy training.
(Jratitude has been, at all times, clxaracteristic of
our race. The ingratitude of an Irishman is likeJ avenal ' bird, "rare, arts in fcrrw, nitrogue

cygtto."
Then let us prove to the American people that

thoir countless favors arc not forgotten that we
have determined to separate from the political
parveulie-wh- o have meanly speculated on our
impetuoo feeling and religious fears, and now
when the crisis has come, and tlie true American
spirit is culminating heavenward, they are quit-
ting us, weakened a a party and despised aa a
people. There was a time when th word nvi.
tcan sounded like the music of heaven in our lac-

erated hearts; when thegenerousstreamof Amer-
ican sympathy flowed warm and deep towpjo
the perish' ng and oppressed children of green
Erin. When her strong men were sinking by
thousand into their ootljnless graves; Ihe arm of
America was stretched across the wave, and nobly
rescued tlie remnant from a lingering annihila-
tion, and how have we repaid her 1

actually helped to carry out, by our
conduct at the ballot-box- ; that solecism in free
governments, that tho minority shall govern.
We have aided to ostracise from paw er and place
the wisest and bravest men of this country, aud
substitute in Uieir places a nondescript species, of
animais, who a:e wow tbe laughingstock of the
gartered fool of European cabinet .Even he.the
patriot of humanity, the sage of Ashluud, whose
wisdom more than once check-mute- the wily
cabinet of our hereditary foe; whose brilliant em-
anations awoke the slumbering embers of expi-
ring lfberty in the wild painpas.f S,uth Ameri
ca; wnose unnving eloquence, recited nmunil 11. e
camp-fire- s of Greece and Poland, nerved the heart
of Kuliote and Surumtian to do or die even be,
ever glorious in defeat, was pulled down from bis
high and aspirations, thiough the
instrumentality uf street politicians and frt rVe
patriots. Why not, then, abandon this suicidal
course, which will ultimately end in our discom-
fiture and disgrace f Can w e w ih for a tiublcr.a
holier termination, than was that of the founder
of this heaven-favure- d republic ? What comfort
in life were theirs? A life of privation alid toil.
A grave in the battlefield, but with the proud
consciousness that they were leaving to their suc-
cessors,

M A hops, s nssie,
They toe would rather dis than shams."

But you may reply, our religion is threatened
i American party. I was almost of opinnat

m a man s religion was penectly indfnciidc.it
' external contingencies an inn-ib'- e compact

between the Creator snd creature, ratified by au
approving conscience; and if founded on the" im--
"""able promises of Heaven, it cjm.iot Is- - .uh- -

.verted by hum an agency. If it has survived tlie
shocks of persecutions for eighteen centuries, uo
earthly power can now assail it.

s, Ui great majority uf the American
people ar perfectly indifferent to the propaga-
tion of any particular creed, ll it be not connect-
ed with the Stale, they en re not whether you
reverence the (lined l.ainiua of Thibet, ths

of Constantinople, or the lloinan i'otititr
while tbe teachers of other denominations (lb
sentinels on th watch-towe- r ofinn) arctisibosy
in sweoring Bleach other, or trying to secure a
place iu Congress. F.ie it is too late flicn, pause
in yur present injudicious career. Amalga-
mate, unite, heart and soul, with the great na
tional party before which other parties must of
necessity suceumu. All me elements ol durabil-
ity, extension and success are nuited iu it. Its
members ar numerous, national aud intelli-
gent.

A reading population has power among them;
a writing population baa power; a power cer-
tain in it effect and irrtsutabl in it control,
carrying with it either tlie principle of fertility
or the cause of dsvastation, like th lightning of
lleaven-oadnptc- d eiUier lo purify or destruy.
Think not thee sentiments are intended to wound
your feelings, as Irishmen. 1 hav bee a al th
lint epoch of my American existence, swept
along by Uie kind and unmeaning cry uf soulless
Democracy, and though 1 May dissent from th
political creed of a aiaiority of my countrymen, I
cannot forget that I have drawn my trst suste-
nance from Uie bosom of tiroes Erin, and would,
if her foes would permit, like the dying Argive,
draw my last sigh by th rush of her waters, t
oWns asorsnu mauii. ilttr trijut.

jlsaaai.

Arrifil tf the Colitd States lalllttuner.ltUatl i

ins oars bavu.

Scbapol ugain imfertmtll bombarded J.
CVsn in tin Brituk CabmetCutUm and
Breadthifft Vnll aad Wiame
SsKur Hook, July 25. 9 P. M. The I'nilrd

State mail sleaaslup Allmltt ba arrived wrb
eevsa daya latsr aswa Hh briaga a full

merit uf passengers, and bad a pleasant voy-

age. I bav only time al Ihi late hour to git c
a brief summary of her ceoimersial nod war
new.

There ia Ministerial eriaia la F.nglaad, in
CiBBsaqaene uf lord John Koseell s bungbag

Xfibuuitiuu ef bi uadael at the t leans Cou far-e- n

c.
Un thf lllh. fit F.I ward l.yttoa Bulwsr ed

a moti. in Parlisment tlsat a Miniotert
containing Buesell was Mwerthy tb eonldene)
ol the natmn.

It we expected that Ierd I'aTmeretoat tmebl
either throw Itaeesl out uf Uie Ministry, dissolve
Parliament, or rssiga.

raoi ths camna.
fWlsasbirsd had Ween again bombarded duriag

two daya, but wiilwut tlectiog any thing.
Th Allieawer erecting imiaaa. WTwkaagaiaet

th MaUlu.l and Hedaa towers. The KswavaM
were also eraeting very fortaidol I work som
maading tkna. poa, turns.

The operalloa ia lb BeJli had be) triuiag.

rusaiariiL.
Cntliss dull aasl declined an elgbth. Wheal aad

fbior Irsa, ow ing to lb email stuck en band. Corn
derlmed 4 hiUnigs, PruvisiunS dull.

C .aa. la VI.
Tu. ballnsa la th Bank ef KajUnd bad

nearly half saillesa.
Aatencaa esearitis artiva.
1 b Nsesaahip I nun arrived out n the 13th.

HnU! natst HaU!

l (IE UllLLiniS,
IIf at'H I TtmH ,

taseetef HT aeriti ee4 Cat

eelstl ef

le bare, fseeea toil,
raaasia, ratsa tent,

MestllU, taken reart.
t sesfeeeky, Alkeeil Jeekey,

Martralbe, am Aweka,

resale Meats', beef,kai.
aliO sept it --h..tla Uets ef th Uu-- t .

itself and be turned to the advantage of tbt Amor- -

ean cause.
' The people ess sea the desperation of these
men, who art not eon ton ted to conduct a campaign
in dignified, honorable, maul manner, but ro

resort to all kinds of misrepresentation and un-

worthy means to call off the mind of the people
&cjm the true issues, with the hope of gaining
thereby a few votes to their candidate. The game
will not do it has been too oftfB tried by these
eame men for the same purpose, but it will

itself now, and show to all candid, thinking
mea that it is only a game played by political

tricksters, Americans, be on your guard against

these men. Keep your ere open upon their
movements, give t strong and united support to

your candidate, and if you stand np to him aa he

deserves, lie will certainly be elected.

George Law,

Tli Standard copies with Infinite gusto a ear'
tificate of naturalization of a certain George Law

of Baltimore, jumps at the conclusion that it is
the same George Law spoken of as the Amer-

ican candidate for the l'reaideney, and proceed
forthwith to convict the American party of very
great inconsistency in speaking of a foreigner nod

an Irishman for that high office. Now, all the
Standard's rhodomontade will dissolve into thin
air, whet it is known that the George Law spoken
of in the certificate, is not th George Law that
has been mentioned in connection with the Frov
idency, and and the eery pajer$ published by the

Maitdurd prott it. It appear from that eerti li

ente that the George Law there spoken of resid-

ed la this country between the year 1798 and

1802, and that on the 8th day of June, 1803,

certificate of naturalisation was granted him.

II must have been at least twenty-o- n y ears of

age when this was granted, and were be now liv-

ing he would be at least 71 year old an age no

one can dura say Govrge Law, of Acts York, has

arrived at.
But further, we have before aa the Baltimore

American, which contain communication re
ferring to this trumped op charge against the

American party, which states that the George

Law referred te in that eertifluate iiedumt years

oio U VaUimorc,ui& was buried in Greentoouot

Cemetery.
Wt refer to this, not because we are an advo

cate for George Law's claim for the Presidency,

but to show to what the press of the Anti-Am-

lean party will resort to throw odium upon the

Amorioan cause. This U a good specimen

their warfare. But it cannot succeed. " Drown- -

Ing men catch at straws." . ....
Withdrawn.

To read tbe article of the for-

eign press in this State, on would think that the

whole Americanorgantsatioowas going to pieeee,
that every body was leaving it. This is the same

trick that was tried hi Virginia to influence those

outsiders who always like to go with the stronger

party. Bat it availed nothing la Virginia, ainee

the American party gave as many votes to its

candidate as it rrotnlsed to do, and It will avail

Bo tiling her. There are thousands and ten of
' thousands of good and tm men, both inside and

out of the American organisation, who cannot be

caught by any such stuff as this.

There is really another noticeable fact In con-

nection with the few withdrawals that bate been
published. Thcv all seem to be written after
tl sain model, only some are draw sal a little

more than others. Would it but be well lobar
blank one printed and oiroulated with the Whig

documents the vigilance committee are ooaltor- -

ng over the land. Oh, no, pot at all the de-

mand would b so (mail that it would not psy for

the ink with which thej would be printed,. But

perhaps the "Club." oould raise enough to bear

the r twoM. Why have they not token tli

bint from Sir. Clingmaii, who, aeoording to the
Abbeville rpctator, carries about him these par

j trs ready prepa red and pokes'lhciu Into tbsfaee
of every America whom he thinks he eaa wbee- -

dl into a withdraw al from tli organisation I

Ti e ptflareooe.
The Fort';-- party rake a great ha ami cry

arainet the American party bevauas its members

promise to abide ly ths ill of a majority whoa

fairly expressed. Now, let us see tli difference

between tlx Ho. The Foreign putty get n

little rum ur, nils a man to the chair, make

ascrinry i,r two, raise a committee wbe report
resolm' tS.it are passed of eourr aud then

si p n , .. to a Convention eunipoatd of

Miviubcm 4ii.iii.iily S pointed. 7 hey, the polil

cuns and u inkers, meet and select the:

candidal, end then proclaim him the 'chuir of
tlis parti ; end if any member of tbe party refuse

t an; ..rt Itiui, be hi Instantly read out, branded

ilk the noise f a dienegaoiser aad traitor, and

otherwise abu-- el witbuul stint Or, a Usj
sometimes J j their orgaa ecb-c- t tbe candidal

sod rroils out U wbe do 4 tii rt bias.

I'.ul Us ria is igiiits d. Orient ailb lb Ameri- -

rn irtv. lirn 1'uuneil and every nieuiber nf

.rj Council ha the ri j.'' (and that right Is

tvrrri-d- to vote upon every nowiiiiaiioo, and

i o ninn rw 1 a nmni. 4 unless be receive a

a, inif Ian ly and ct- - ly. ll.va if a bsrsaber

t( li s or'y HMia-- support tbe symiinsa, he has

a I ..r mhI ainiily y pi intiHl irnt to hi by
' .1 U I r j I. Us can withdraw, and

"J that he tbuithi.it ,i. t'v lu I''!
If t .. I nn'iri-il- . i.h tl nj be tllll
t.i v and it Utra all sax h to do .

.i n i f the t rr km (!J, tli h lrs
, , f i.f t' s Arnvti-t.- f'Orty, a ongi.rily
, Mtnn r rv'o.

i Ar.!f, of tl. .:h-r- t r(: l

, ii i i Uihtaas soil;.

sequent acts which 1 could nut approve, greatly
weaked my atti.chuic.it to the administration.
nut still my love of Democratic principles remain
ed unimpaired ; that is purely conservative, na
tional and t nidi, fieuiocratic principles.

lYt this juncture, the American parly sprung
into existence. Its infancy and youth were pro
tected by Uie mantle of secrecy. For a long time
my prejudices against it were very strong. Many
iin.igs .ransn.reii which i receive', as develop
ments of its principles, which 1 could by no means
approve; especially ttie action ot tlie .viassachu
setts Legislatuie, mid tlie various indications ot
political and religious proscription. 1 concluded,
uiwever, to wait with patience tlie developments
fume. 1 watched the action ot the National

Convention which assembled at Philadelphia with
deep concern. W he. its declarlion of principles
was puousiieu ana uie vcuui secrecy wiinurawn.
1 could see nothing to which a genuine, eonserv- -

tivo American citiscn and Democrat, could object;
but, On the other hand, much that.he was bound,
either to support or oppose theparty.leoncludcd
to pursue the line which duty dictated; aud to
cost my lot with those whom 1 couocivud to be
the true friends of their country.

In doing so, 1 have no doubt there are many
who are ready to charge me with having aHsta-tixe-

from the true Democratic faith. K opinions
are radically different. They may enj'oy theirs,
and 1 will take the liberty to enjoy mine. II il is
true Deini.ciucv and niisrcrirwenrrtiF
American partv to adhere to foreign rather than
to American principles to Cathode rather than

Protestant institution! then I wash my bauds
I it from this time henceforth and forever. Hut

su. n a course is not true Democnv v. In the aa--

d name of Dcunsraev Uie nm-- i atrocious
crimes hae been coiuunLed. It - noi the Lame,
but the substance, which constitutes tru.Cjie--

inocracy. Ihe opposers, and the t illiheis of the-

An. u: lean party, may bawl out Democrat' lle- -

uioeiaey ! until they hhw away their lungs, and
they will never tie able toconviuce afitirand g

blind, that they are its true friends in this
country, ss parties now stand. The Americau
I arty isthe the true Democratic Be publican party;
and the votaries of foreign influeiue, Catholicism,
and the loaves aud hfher, had better rca-- c their
villi! ing clamors, and enlist on the side uf their
country, Is fore it is too late.

But it is said, this new party is all a Whig
trit k. If it lie so, all I can say is Uiat it is far the
best vv lug irsrt ever yet plaved npon the country.
It is a genuine BepuLlican Whig trick. But it is
no Whig trick. 'Uie new parly has arisen wholly
iodcpeiidctiioftheuld party lines anddistinctions.
The best men of both parties, are among it ar-

dent supporters. It is true a large fragment of
the Democratic party has, by party trommels
and tactics, attempted to make it a party matter.
This can lie accounted for without the least diff-
iculty. This party is iu power. It holds within
its grasp all the' vast patronage of Ihe Federal
fiovernmcnt. This is a tremendous engine of
power and influence. It was natural 6 the party
to regard any Counter movement, in th political
spheie, a being levelled at bis own existence, il
so reg.udcd the American movement, and not
w t unit some sbo of rutin, ft ihnnfo

to concentrate all its forces, iu urdorto
crush this auivrpris iu it infancy.

Th officeholders and tbsir friends, tb editor
of pajiers, and tb deniae ogical politicians, who
wish to fatten on lb spoils uf omce, in mi con-

centrated phalanx, raised the cry of Wbiggery !

W toggery! fnsu one end of the L'nwn to tli. other.
This was, and still is, a Demoeraiic trick, ll I

well understood. It merits bav been thoroughly
ennvossed. It hi treated with scorn and contempt
by every one, who I not disposed to wrap him
self up in hi old Uttered party cloak, and to
draw over hi eye tbe scurvy film of old party
prejudices.

n conclusion, I appeal to all. Whig and Bnv
erats, to lay aaid all old party predilections.
wlncli ar antagonistic to th principle of tli
American party, and to enlist during th war.
against Uie introduction Into our lovely country,
of foreign influence, pauperism, and cr.mo
against Uie political influsnceof Catholicism, and
institutions, as established and sustained by th
wisest and noblest slatesmea Ihe world ever be
lie Id.

Tours, truly, Jvo. E. Ktcoxn.

AS IBISHSIAN'S VIEWS l'l"ON THE AMF.B

ICAN yl ENTIOS.
The Frankfurt (Ky ) Commonwealth say uSaa

an iutelllgeut aad learned Irishman, and a ei ti-

ara of tlit Country, ba sent as lis following
appeal to hUruonlrymeuuponthcgrnalqueatioa
of tli day. We commend bis sou ad, oaiaervsy

tiv, patriotic production to Ih perusal uf all our
readers, and especially to the perusal of all our
adopted tilixcos of Irish birtb i

Sis f It bs bee rsteaiksJ by aom philoen-pb- er

of times past, that Ih mm wbn onuses ae
Wade of grass to grow bar nun greet before, is
a benefactor to lb. human race, vukl 1 then
by submitting the following eonsideratneia te list
eisd rvflcctioa af my aeieeaaed eoautrv avea,

rvea en at litem to ftana, fa? an inMaat.
smid lit polith-a-l Innewsit wbicb surnMinds bum,
and dehissra-sl- ask kimself lo w much of il
be is individually aeeessnry, I wmiid an) souatd-e-r

my ruggee'iuos or a nee led fur.
a.ldrees myself p.rtH-ulari- to lb lrb portoei
of the futeiga popalalMsa tb eseri ,t,rr
tli pure Mt leetan Iristt t w ih the sworn

.4 rv valt j tb mungrsl llrsngieaen 1

slmll bat nothing to de
Ilia well kaowa to every I ri tli man, that In

the rnanf vain attempt win, b bat been pee
mad. Ihrv-ng- k the tHee of threo keadied

years, to atiak. off Ui. Ineubau of llrtisb aeeen-dene- y,

eerenly ami eenat-- nt saihuif ery tie--
"IreUnd t Ut Irish."' This eat. But Iss denied,
w wee tea aalisaed In remain se erpesMteg
le Ih IWil sh reus a, if Ihev in l a ee., as tb
pot tier tsf being governed lynstit Ura osV
ees. tifvsr iiiea Mt we eieicieieaiiy eaeip asi

ef tbe perly siew orgaetsmg Ia Ibis eumntry,
aamed the Ametttna partv a perte nboeo eaviy

broeghl shout th. sseetin
not a day iiMire the

T""'7 fu'TTt!

j fvlory A. Soil'h. rs"! , J JiHrintl.
,ViiJ thai '.'I cjoI true jidsvsd He

,i .i vu or moi.v , .1. " I lb f dwik eyevtte to 4ere laleet aud let adal tb

a


